Dear Trinity Families,

As the second Sunday of Advent comes to an end, we continue to pray for peace--peace in our world, peace in our communities, peace in our families, peace in our hearts! Our students in grades 2-8 celebrated the sacrament of Reconciliation today which is one way we can bring that much needed peace to our hearts.

Bishop Brennan has asked us to pray for Pope Francis. The Holy Father celebrates the 50th anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood today, December 13. Please pray for the Holy Father with this prayer, or with some other prayer of your own choosing:

Father of mercy, we come before you with gratitude for the fifty years of priesthood of Pope Francis, whom you have made Peter’s successor. Support him with the Spirit’s gifts, so that he can continue to preach the Gospel with priestly zeal and lead the Church with wisdom and strength and courage. May his example of long and faithful service be an inspiration to your priests and to all your faithful. We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Life is good because God is great!
Mrs. Moehrman, Principal

Special Belated Announcement
Chayleah and Kayleah’s mom had a beautiful baby boy--CJ/Chaztin--born on November 7!
Prayers Please
Miss Calton’s Family, Colton Smith’s Grandma, Father Metzger (whose mother passed away), and those intentions we hold in our hearts.

Upcoming Events

December 14
• Breakfast with Santa 8:30 am-Noon

Volunteers are still needed, especially in the 10:30-11:30 hour. Please email Stephanie Suerdieck if you can help: ssuerdiek@hotmail.com

December 15
• Third Sunday of Advent--Joy

December 17
• Student Council “Candy Cane Pull” during lunch--$.50 each--proceeds to benefit retired priests and nuns. “Special” candy canes lead to extra prizes! Two per person limit (to give everyone a chance).
December 18
- Student Council "Candy Cane Pull" during lunch--$.50 each--proceeds to benefit retired priests and nuns. "Special" candy canes lead to extra prizes! Two per person limit (to give everyone a chance).
- Girl Scout Troop 222 meeting after school

December 19
- Student Council "Candy Cane Pull" during lunch--$.50 each--proceeds to benefit retired priests and nuns. "Special" candy canes lead to extra prizes! No limit today--we will sell until we run out!
- Trinity/St. Christopher Choir Practice 4:45 pm

December 20
- Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am in the cafeteria--St. Raphael Family
- All School Mass 9 am
- All School Christmas Celebration
- End of 2nd Quarter
- Early Dismissal 1 pm--NO TCCP

December 22
- Fourth Sunday of Advent--Love

December 24
- Trinity/St. Christopher Youth Choir will be singing at the 4 pm Mass

Have a restful and blessed Christmas break!